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Look around. Summer gardens are beginning to bloom with broad green leaves, intertwining vines 
and straight, strong stems reaching upward toward the sky. As summer is a time to cultivate gar-
dens, this summer you can grow readers and thinkers at home as well. Just as plants need sunlight, 
rich soil and water to flourish, you can help young readers to thrive by trying some of the ideas 
shared in this newsletter. Summer reading is online at the Williamsburg Regional Library, Barnes 
and Noble is giving away free books as a summer reading incentive, and Scholastic is offering a 
Summer Read-a-Palooza. Being a part of one of these reading communities will help nurture young 
readers all summer. 
 
We have enjoyed spending time with you through this weekly newsletter. We hope you have tried 
some of the suggested activities with your kids, and will continue throughout the summer to have 
students write in their experience notebooks, build words with tiles and play word games, explore 
their wonders, and read, read, read! We can’t wait until fall to see the healthy crop of readers you 
helped to grow during the summer months. 

Williamsburg Regional Library Online Summer Reading Program 

Sign your kids up online at wrl.org/kids/summer-reading-kids/ to participate in the library’s online summer reading pro-

gram, Imagine Your Story, that starts on June 1st. The goal of the program is for kids to read for 40 days during the sum-

mer. Children can share titles through Zoom chats, email, or through instant messaging with a librarian. Participants earn 

weekly craft kits and prizes and can earn a gold library card once they complete the program. Look at the June calendar 

on pg. 2 of this letter to see the array of story times, crafts and performances that your family can enjoy together through-

out the month. Summer reading will enhance your summer fun and excite your kids about reading, so sign up today. 

Barnes and Noble Summer Reading 

Read 8 books and get a free book from Barnes and Noble this summer. Print out the reading log from the Barnes and 

Noble website and have your children in grades 1-6 record the books they read this summer. Once they read 8 books, 

they get to choose a free book from Barnes and Noble as a reward.  

 

Scholastic Read-a-Palooza 
 

https://www.scholastic.com/site/summer/home.html  

Now more than ever it is critically important to keep kids engaged in summer reading to ensure their academic success in 

the fall. Scholastic is committed to providing at-home learning over the summer months with Scholastic Summer Read-a

-Palooza. The free program unites communities in a nationwide campaign that celebrates reading for fun while 

improving access to books during the summer. For 2020, Scholastic is excited to share a brand new kids experience 

in Scholastic Home Base, a free digital destination which offers full books, live events, and games in a safe com-

munity for readers! Kids will be encouraged to track their reading streaks™ to earn rewards and unlock book dona-

tions, with the goal of donating 100,000 books by July! To learn more download the PDF file listed below. 

https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/scholastic/summerReadingChallenge/2020/pdfs/

Reading can be a road to 

freedom, or a key to a secret 

garden, which, if tended, will 

transform all life. 

- Katherine Paterson 

https://www.scholastic.com/site/summer/home.html
https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/scholastic/summerReadingChallenge/2020/pdfs/RAP_InfoSheet_English_200528.pdf


 

 

Author/Illustrator Birthdays 
 

 

June 6: Cynthia Rylant 

June 10: Maurice Sendak 

June 11: Robert Munsch 

June 14: Bruce Degen 

June 15: Brian Jacques 

June 18: Chris Van Allsburg 
June 24: Kathryn Lasky 
June 25: Eric Carle 
June 29: Antione de Saint-Exupery 

 
 
 

Illustrations of book covers were taken from Amazon.com 



 

 

 

Obviously, due to the recent COVID-19 outbreak, summer plans are on hold until further notice. 
Although traditional summer camps might be out of the question this year, there are plenty of 
virtual options that will keep kids of all ages entertained. Whether they're looking to keep their 
academics sharp (hey, no one likes that pesky summer slide, right?) or just want some good, 
old-fashioned fun, these online summer camps will deliver. Looking for alternative summer 
camps?  How about trying a virtual camp that will keep your kids engaged while learning too. 

The Wonder’s Explorer Club 

The Wonder's Explorers Club transports kids 5 and older around the world through its "Adventures 

with Emma" program. Each week, little ones can explore countries like Japan through live videos. Ad-

ditionally, they can opt into classes like "Work in the Animal Observatory," where they'll learn all about 

ecology and marine biology from experts. 

Camp Wonderopolis 

Created by the National Center for Families Learning, Camp, Wonderopolis encourages kids 7 and 

older to get creative through free STEM-based and literacy activities. 

Connected Camps 

Tech-savvy kiddos ages 8 to 13 can explore their passions using Connected 

Camps' week-long, multisession lessons that explore Minecraft and coding. 

DIY Summer Camp 

Children 7 and older can access tons of classes like, "Drawing Bootcamp," "Build Anything With Lego," 

and "Strange Science" through DIY's app. To keep learning interesting, they also can earn badges for 

improving their skills. Although kids can try the classes for free, there's an additional cost for full-length 

courses.  

MarcoPolo World School 

Geared toward little ones ages 3 to 7, MarcoPolo World School's app aims to give kids a better under-

standing of STEAM topics like math, science, and engineering through more than 3,000 online lessons 

and 500 educational videos. There are also new lessons being added every few weeks, so consider 

your summer completely taken care of! Sign up for its free trial to get started. 

 Information shared from: 

7 Virtual Summer Camps that will keep little ones engaged by Murphy Morney 

https://www.popsugar.com/family/Why-You-Should-Send-Your-Kids-Sleepaway-Camp-41429073
https://www.popsugar.com/family/How-Stop-Summer-Slide-45865889
http://thewonder.us/explorers-club/
http://camp.wonderopolis.org/
http://connectedcamps.com/summer-camp
http://connectedcamps.com/summer-camp
https://www.popsugar.com/DIY
http://diy.org/#courses
http://www.marcopololearning.com/
http://www.marcopololearning.com/signup

